We would also like to extend our special thanks to the local New
Mills businesses who have contributed prizes to this year’s raffle.
Thanks to our many volunteers too!
The One World Festival will make a donation this year to the New
Mills Community First Aid Unit. Thank you to everyone for making
this possible.

If you would like to become involved with the One World Festival
and for more information please email sbb@care4free.net

PROGRAMME

The One World Festival would like to thank the numerous people
and organisations who have given their generous support, including
High Peak Community Housing, New Mills Town Council,
Stockport and Macclesfield area committee of the Co-operative
Group, Fibrestar Drums Ltd., Disley, Lorells, New Mills.
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Welcome to the 21 One World Festival in New Mills.
The One World Festival is the High Peak’s major free festival about international peace,
world development and the environment. It provides a focus for groups and
organisations campaigning to raise awareness and involve people in national and local
issues, encouraging everyone to contribute and help make a difference in the challenges
facing us all. The One World Festival was started by CND groups in New Mills, Glossop
and Marple to demonstrate the links between an escalating nuclear arms race, world
poverty and the environment. These issues remain relevant over two decades later and
are reflected in the theme of this year’s festival: Think Global - Act Local. The festival will
focus on local action in the High Peak to promote sustainable living in the community in
the light of the challenges posed by climate change. We have three speakers who will be
presenting on the theme: Transition Buxton, Friends of the Earth and the Cuba Solidarity
Campaign.
A wide range of campaign groups, charities and other not-for-profit organisations is
represented here today. Please take some time to visit their stalls and find out about
their work. Some of the stalls featured include Transition Buxton, our local Oxfam shop,
New Mills Torrs Hydro and the New Mills Allotments and Gardening Society. The Centre
for Alternative Technology ( Machynlleth ) have a stall this year where they will be
launching their new report, ‘Zero Carbon Britain 2030’, which shows how Britain could
cut greenhouse gas emissions to zero by 2030. Investigate your own individual carbon
footprint at the High Peak Borough Council’s free drop-in carbon footprinting service.
This stall will also highlight reasons to mitigate climate change and identify appropriate
solutions. New Mills High School’s stall will show how pupils are acting to reduce their
school’s carbon emissions, developing a more sustainable school environment. New Mills
Community Orchard is also open today and just a short walk from the festival site.
Follow the signs and you will be greeted by someone who can show you around.
We have a fantastic line-up of music this year, featuring local bands and others from
further afield. There will be a good mix of music styles to satisfy all tastes.
Other activities include:
•
One World Festival children’s art activities
•
Travelling Light - Camera obscura demonstrated by High Peak Community Arts
•
New Mills Young Women’s Group will be promoting their Play Parks community
project and providing children’s games and a lucky dip
•
Secrets of Success: Performance and confidence skills. Free workshops with Kate
Marlow, performance coach
•
One World Festival raffle, with a top prize of £50 cash! Buy tickets from
volunteers on the field, with all proceeds supporting the continuity of the festival.
A full list of raffle prizes donated by local businesses is available at the raffle stall.
Catering will be provided by the One World Festival tea stall (proceeds to the festival),
Mettricks butchers and vegetarian options from Buxton Tram and Reflections.

12.00 - 12.30

Antidote
Local school band

12.45 - 1.15

Deadtree Sings
Original Stockport-based acoustic/blues flavour with reggae
influences

1.30 - 2.00

Phil Flemming/Flamenco
Phil is an amazing guitarist who, along with his fellow musicians,
delivers a vibrant and exciting set

2.00 - 2.30

Speakers:
Transition Buxton
Cuba Solidarity Campaign
Friends of the Earth

2.30 - 2.45

One World Festival raffle : draw

2.45 - 3.30

Sinpusher
Sinpusher use the simplicity of guitar, bass and drums to deliver
their unique blend of high energy rock music

3.45 - 4.30

Standard Fare
Sheffield-based Standard Fare perform indie guitar music at its best

4.40 - 4.55

One World Festival raffle : draw

5.00 - 5.30

Roxy and Shane
New Mills (The Swan) acoustic duo playing lots of classic songs.
Roxy mixes vocal styles with an outstanding voice, with Shane
providing excellent acoustic accompaniment on guitar

5.45 - 6.15

Ziggeratz
Eight-piece local blues-soul-funk. Eclectic mix with some covers

6.30 - 7.00

Tim Scott
Hazel Grove-based Tim Scott is a rising star of the music industry.
The release of his extraordinary debut album ‘Bald On The Inside’
signalled the start of his career as a virtuoso guitarist of distinction.

